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RIO AND QUEBEC
leople that the Є. P. R. had already 
abeu* all it was entitled to. Canada 
aeeded better facilities than’she had 
tow, and there waa do nee oontinritag 
4ntegri.dev«ftopment until this was pro-

. OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—A communica
tion was received from the office of

Canadian, Can Tender for Supplies
fcr Imperial Navy. } rT’S.'ïà.SS

ravy. The supplies include salt beef 
In tasks, dried an«l evaporated vege
tables in tins, and preserved meat or 
mutifon in-tins. Persons desiring to 
tender must first obtain the consent 
°l Фе admiralty, so that enquiries can, 
be made as to tfle ability of the аррП- 
timto to carry out contracts. It to

....... .......................... .

ST. STEPHEN.
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ONTAIF YOU WANT TO PAY WOODSTOCK. ■
4

: 13m Josiah R. MlurjAy Elected Miyor-The Veto 
for Town Councillors.Mr. Blair’s Enormous Deficit 

on Intercolonial Railway.
The Government Party StHI Hunting 

for Candidates.
a small amount of money for a big amount of 
value in clothing—come or send in to Frasers’, - 
while the great reduction sale is on. Men’s \ 
ulsters reduced, some as low as $3 00. Men’s 
reefers, $2.75, $3 90, $5.00. Your choice of 
youths’ single breasted, long pant suits for $2.90.

If 'Ш
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 16.—The_____

elections took place today. More In
terest was manifeeted than for many 
years past. For mayor the result yrtm 
the election of Joetah R. Murphy over 
his opponent, Robert B. Jones, by a 
vote of 369 to 256, a majority for Mur
phy of 113. Hie ticket nominated at 
the citizens’ meeting was elected, _ 
the exception of W. A. Everett, Who 
was defeated by Hugh E. Gallagher. 
The vote for councillors stood as fob.' 
town; John Graham, 416; H. E. Gal
lagher, 404; A. Henderson, 345; Ji

Report That Hon, A. H. Gillmor Has Been 

Given a Position at Ottawa.

» British steam- 
re yesterday from 
ped on Jan 6th, 
I steamer being 
bg lost her pno
ir a heavy gale 
poyle beilievee it 
1st earner to break

rom Barry tor 
I, Ion 13 W.

Vj

Ж
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FRASER, FRASER & CO, CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 Ring Strtet, St John, N. B.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 16.—It Is re
ported here since 'the visit of Hon. H. 
R.Emmeraon and Hon. L. J. Tweedle, 
that Hon. A. H. Gillmor has been- ap
pointed to a position at Ottawa 
mandlng a salary of three thousand 
<*°llars per annum. The Information

z
Judgment Against the Goold Bicycle Co.— 

Mr. Mulock Alto Has a Deficit.
Com-FU NE RS.

Ian 6—Notice is 
bard tbat on Dec 
■broke adrift from 
feed on her sta- 
Ifto the southward
[is given by the 
jcoormesset lüght 
I (her station, re
in withdrawn.
[ 5 can buoy, at 
bnel, which was 
[- by ice, was re-

rn 9—The Light- 
r that Diamond 
B Hatiteras, N C, 
I and arrived at

I is given by the 
lef lightship No. 
Indkerchief Shoal 
living been witih-
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GREAT BARGAINS ■ZJ
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Minor changes in «tie cavalry arid f“[«ippltoe. low sent from England. , 3 laat week 
infantry drill are announced In to- W. C. Gatee, Swift Water BUI of Uon wee Passed umnfouiuely: 
day’s mflttia general orders. ' } Dai&adht who to here, says Mr. Ogil- Resolved, That' this meeting, while'

Major Weeks, commanding the Char- ’vle *°13 Mm before leaving Dawson approving of the general policy of the 
lottetown Engineers, and CapL Bit- fhat 11(8/1 recommended a reduction Provincial administration, and recog- 
chle the 66th Battalion, are the mart- 01 the sold royalty to 21-2 or 3 per 3181,116 ehe falr treatpietit accorded to 
time province represeutatlvee to the *.tenl- on the net output Hie people of Charlotte county, as well as to the 
staff course of Indtmctian at Kln^- ' T^wson and the district have much Cilher counties of the province, In the
«ton, which will last from the 1st of Confidence in Mr. Ogilvle’s statement roatter 01 appropriations for
February to the 1st of May. . 1; Mr. Gates says that much extra work ®arv®°ea. would embrace the oppor-

The new envelope with the two cent §■>№" be done this winter and spring, tuntty now afforded of endorsing the 
embossed stamp upon it baa been e*3 many claims that have been con- -determination ot the government not
withdrawn. The printing bure&U bad l^dered tot worth working while the to Introduce federal issues into the
printed the stamp in purple, and as If16 Per cent ' royalty was In force will Iocal campaign, believing that such a 
the Berne postal regulations require Bn°l'V -be Opened un. . 1. . course would be Inimical to the beet
that a domestic stamp should be red, !» *rhe American Віцк Note company interests of .this county as well as to 
the embossed stamp must conform tq left #56,900 fro.h the government- last the province at large, and that no <*- 
tfhto color. <l№ar, for printing bank notes. cumstances have arisen to justify It.

OTTAYKA, Jan. 13-А mllttia order • W- 8- Archibald, Лю wae dismissed Acting in accordance with the terms 
tonight says: Wth a view to con- (,*m the position of engineer of the ot thte resolution, very . strenuous 
ferring a distinction upon selected of- AteVcelonlal railway by the present efforts -have been made to form a 
fleers of the Canadian mllttia, the ap- government, had paid $1,200 Into the coalition ticket for this county, but 
pobitment of honorary aides de camb AvO -'çèrvldé superannuation fund, without present success. Unsuoceea- 
to his excellency win, as far es pqg- mcney has been returned to him. lul efforts were made last vjeek to tn-
slble, reeemlble that of A. D. Ç. to toe f 4/^ government received last year duce Janies O’Neill, a prominent Cath- 
Qusin . .Wtiih tifiîé vietw the toUowtog from poll taxes on Chinese oHc of St. George, to run ch the gov-

МЖ - ime into force: * S#-* ЧИи^ІіРгаМоп. Of this $27,660 was paid ernment tickart, and It to now said that 
Oal , be »-; i. o€ ootonti ' or . to >he province of Columbia, -Rlaoe will be filled by Dr. Thos-

’ zz-fa wl-ifbe cbgtbla m. honor- lwCrlng a1*»! revenue to t£he dominion M. Byrne of’St. atephen. Dr. Byrne 
^ . У‘> .wrtt the exception -that, in of 100-. came here from Sussex a few veinsvorKexceptional cases offloers o£ the retired , —ti- -__L . . ,, * x a Iew yeara

Hat may be appointed. i*P6e report of th^ postmaster gen- ago, and while he .to a young man of
v (21 Honorary A. D C.’s will he appototed *fal, which to now-Tln the printer’s -atdtity and ambition, hé is cqmpara- 
-ivbk*'tehe*CMdsno»ce<""a^^ wWh1flieUrln6 №r6ds, will show a total "évenue dur- tlvely unknown In the county. There 

atter WbCeb e,e ap- % the past year of $3,527,810 and an to «too manifest a disposition to drop 
(3).Jhe names of honorary A. D. C,’4 wlb .?%>end*ture of $3,575,412, leaving a de- Jee. O'Brien, |t.'P. front thé ticket 

і^оїтТв cX on toe -vea-T’s transaction of $47,- *nd substitute R. E- Amtotrong, edl-
% AwiH be «а^іу фі: І»- ' tor cf the Beacon. In that case the

tinct from that of extra a. D. Є. er per- -‘fin .the exchequer .court today judg- ticket, would be composed ot Hon. Geo.
will^lW Хшяв'Х я "1Pent was rendered ,ln che case of the F. Hill, Jas. Russell, R, E. Armstrong

•-(4). B*wi?ttAC.’i j^eriean Dunlop Tire. Co. v. the and Dr. Byniéh-, *w#Qg Ц. ’Todd’s
aigutietto on the right shoulder. . 'r flwiW Bicycle Co. .This was an action name has been prominently mention-

(5) M ай еетдаооЛев rt etate the touor«^" far Infringement of patent and also ed, but it Is understood that he de- 
froçn 'the ' ntiftary secretary, who wihkeS т8г 'damages. The court gave judg- cMned to accept political honora, 
a wwter for that purpose. Wnt for the l>u-U;>;> Tire. Co , holding The horse and hose cart of the Mill-

to Щ > m№
to -—---------------- -- l-"-..,,.

GBAUD CLEARANCE SALE OF convention 
ng resolu- the

Graham, Gallagher; 
demon, Watts, Cara and A. E. Jones. 
Messrs. Graham. Hehderson and Cara 
were councillors last year. The cele
bration in honor of Murphy’s eleotioe 
tc-ok the form of a bonfire.
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BLANKETS, 
f SLEIGH BELLS 
f AND ROBES.

ІЯ -

J BANGOR.public
' Va Square Blankev

і
Death of Dr, Colby A. Jordan—Little Bey 

Drowned.BLAITKETS. f -, a
S?1* « ““**1“^“fMedium Stible Blanket», lined, regular price «1.00, 

BS^«rir^^Uht?w^.^u<^.lV hDed| ”8Ul“pl,ce’ now 0”e ‘о* Street

8bEIG-S BOBSS.

SILHIIO-BC BELLS.

BANGOR, Me., Jan. 16.—Dr. Colby 
A. Jordan, a writ known local demo-

ma century, practicing dentist here «or 
forty ÿears, and a poet of considerable 
icrte, died nt -hie home 
SO years. ' M was -born In OtisfleM, 
Cumberland county, and came to Ba»- 
gor in 1844. He leaves a widow.

Grover Purcell, aged 6, son of Pat
rick Purcell of Brewer, was drowned 
in’ the 
breaking 
thé share.

28 th of Decem- 
Manaton, at the 
parents, Edward 
З-еепег, both of

■

eeidence of the 
Jan. 11th, by 

r. Jofchua Hicks 
[orton of Penob-

m
H. HORTON & SON -11 Market Square, Penobeceit evening tor

through toe tMu ke near
•1 **

»
'
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REV. DRkCHINIQUY. Presbyterian church and ocdataec’ .. 
one of Its ministry. Some пЦт 
fore his death ie was placed . 

n яС -r і m ... . retired list. In hla younger ds
Death Took Place in Montreal on contributor to Melaflgee Re

ligieux and to L’Aventi. Among hte 
' published works are ia Temperance 
Manual-; Fifty Years in the. Church of 
Rome; The Priest, ehe' Woman and 
the Confessional; Papal Idolatry: The 
Church of Rome the Enemy of the 
Virgin Mary and of Jesus Christ; and 
The Perversion ot Dr. Newman in thé 
Light of History, the Scriptures, Com- 
ippn Sens» and of Hte Own -Declara
tions. Of these vorits the second and 
third have run. through no tote tien 
7ft editions and have oeen translated.

■ 4Щ
TO CLOSE BARS ON SUNDAY.:jC-

hePolfrUle, N. S., 
Dalhoun, aged 37

fter a Short ill- 
father, Paul B„

I of Nanasquen, 
of W. C. Cross

ALEANY, N. 
Rrite*,: tie authi 
today announce* ШШMonday,
~

be
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His Eventful Career—Archbishop Bruchesi's 

> -» Communication and the Reply 

It Received.

і with reference to 
He proposed to strike out the «

*5to *UtborKT
«lay. if tk

hodiat parsonage 
i, Jan. 7th, Eliza- 
rife of Rev. E. mі,Bemmore, East 
id, Joanna, wife 

of the late Sir 
iter of the Hon. 
Dvenor of Nova

beer
mMsi»-a

MONTREAL, Jan. 16. - Rev, Dr.
uy, who has been HI In

this city 8oir 
o’clock tote m 

When Art hblshop BruoAédi;

■і-

v tn..TTERS.
b e no

,’e, tor
dejtee of D. 3. from the Pretoyterton 
OoOdge, Montreal, ixl 188J, and In 1866 
hé -went t> England on a lecturing 
tour. He married, January, 1864, Mtee 
Eupheune Allard of Ste. Anne, Kan
kakee

Of Fr. Cidniquy, J. -S. Brierly wrote 
In 1983; ‘T ne/ér saw a better pre
served man. He to almost as great a 
■xr.arvrt of physical endurance and In
tellectual activity as the ‘Grand Old

SUehehd
of the Roman Catholic church In 
Montreal, heard of Father Chiniquy’s 
Illness, he cent the follow ing letter to 
Mr. Morin, hte son-in-law:

A Mr. Smlto i&md ^r 
team In hie yard In the morning, and 
took good care of It until ft waa called 
for ait noon.

John D. Chlpman, M. P. P., leaves 
tomorrow for an extended stay at the 
sanitarium *t CHfton Springs. He has 
suffered from bronobltto since , laat 
fall, and the hope to generally 
pressed that hte vtait to this famous 
health resort will be of great benefit.

The Fredericton curlers - are coming 
.on "Wednesday instead of Thursday, 
as at first Intended. The skips to op
pose them will be C. W- Young, W.
L. Grant, John Keating and J. È. Gan- 
tng.

G. W. Young’s family lis driving In a 
handsome new sleigh of unique de
sign txroght'in Montreal. It is of the 

‘habitant pattern.

:o. a m------ Kotia against
which arose out qf a col

lision, -*he appeal was dh 
the judgment of the court below sus
tained: %v-

MONTREAL, Jan, 16 —Two . out of 
the eight Baldwin cobaolldated com
pound freight ' engines purchased by 
the I. C. R. arrived -here this morning. 
The trip from Philadelphia to Toronto 
occupied two weeks.

There were 22 deaths here last week 
due to la grippe.

C. to be appointed with a view to ettendlfig 
Ms exceflleocy on hte visit to the different 
provinces, It required. These officers will be 
appointed by hds excellency for ehe pettod 
during which he holds office, after whidh 
their appointments wilt lapse. They will 
wear the red and gold >algullette, ee worn 
by the general staff, but on the right 
shoulder.

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—The result of 
Blair’s management t>f the Intercolo
nial railway system during the past 
year is not encouraging, the working 
expenses exceeding the receipts by the 
enormous total of $212,446. The total 
receipts of tile Intercolonial were $3,- 
117,669, toe expenditure $3,257,647, and 
the deficit $І39,978. The P. E. Island 
railway revenue was $188,950, the ex
penditure $231,418,z and the deficit $72,- 
468. The total deficit is $212,446.

H. K. Egan, one off toe Ottawa Vafl- 
ley delegation which visited Washing
ton. returned home yesterday. In con
versation with toe Sun correspondent, 
Mr. Egan said he did. not know that 
any good had been accomplished by 
the visit beyond knocking out the 
stock American. argument, that as It 
costs more to lumber in the states 
than in .Canada, a dluty of $2 per -thou
sand against -Canadian lumber was es
sential for toe protection of . United 
States interests. The Canadian dele
gation, Mr. Egan says, was able to 
furnish undisputed evidence -that In 
regard to every branch of lumbering, 
-toe business in toe dominion cost is 
as high, if not higher, than in the 
states, so і that’ simply on this ground 

on the American plea for protection Is of 
no value. The United States offer of 
a reduction of 20 per cent, was simply 
laughed at. The Ottawa delegation 
took the ground than only the free 
admission off -Canadian sawn lumber 
would be considered a fair equivalent 
tor free logs.

The extent to. .which, toe. mining 
boom has benefited, <Сащф& will be 
shown in the coming report of toe 

off department of the Interior. The total 
mining fees -aoirveti during the- year 
amounted to $404,778, while the Yukon 
district generally, from different sour
ces: off revenu^ gave $287,423. The 
amount received on account off mining 
in 1897 was only $3,162. The -total dom
inion land receipts for the year 
ountei to $976,792, as contrasted with 
$172,643 in 1897. Mr. Stttom expended 
$261,194 In Immigration, the highest 
amount under this head til ten years. 
The Mounted Police cost $865,415, the 
highest expenditure In ten years. The

1
thethe Labrador

and nu tШ.
лг і>aily Sun.) 

in-шоте Head, 
n Ardroesan

Ш,then be abort 46
MONTREAL; Jan. 10. 1899.

Sir—I hear that Mr. Chlnlquy Is very 
seriously 111 and tout he may soon 
die. Although he separated from us 
a long time ago, I jannot forget what 
he always remains in the ..eyes cf the 
church, and I' consider it a duty of 
my pastoral charge to v rite you that 
should he desire to see me, I would 
feel happy to jomply with hds wish- 
Kindly make known to the patient 
that I have taken this ptep, and ac
cept toe expression of my devoted feel- 
ingts. ЛГ - ' •• - .* ..

In reply • the fo’lov. ing letter was 
sent to to» archbishop by Rev. Prof..
Cousstout:

My Lord—Mr. Morin, gripped and 
laid up In bed, requests me to write 
you, since he cannot do so himself.
He, as Well na els f&nily, were deep
ly touted vith the intérêt which
you take m the spiritual vyvlfare of VANCOUVER, B. G., Jen. 15,—The
“r; he appre- steamer Empress of Japan, which
dates the Christian coviteey of the h „
step you have taken. I have the honor 1133 arrlved f om Hong K°tig. brought 
to convey to you, as exactly as pas- 408 Asiatic steerage passengers, many 
stole, the reply of Mr. Chindqdy to the of whom are low caste Chinese oool- 
wleh eieprassed by you, and which was lee. One hundred and ninety-one of 
commumcat-ïd to him. by the reading „ot your le tor: *T am thankful to the " ^ m€” re destined for Tampico, 
archbMjc p. but I have definitely re- .Mex4eo- a Point In the vicinity off'the 
tired from the Chruch of Rome. I Gulf. It is stated, that they have been 
am perfectly happy in the faith In engaged under contract to .work 
Jesus Christ God and Jesus Christ Plantations and on railway construe-, 
suffice me. I long for the moment of Hon by men known as M4 Gudesn and 
leaving.” I asked him whether he Ma Luke, both of Hong Kong, for one 
would be happy to see you In ’ the Ma Gop of Mexlcq. According to toe 
event of being restored to health. Cer- statements of Vancouver Chinamen, 
taUfly, said he, most happy. Five their wages are to be sent to thedr 
persons (among whom weiw t^e nutsa itamH'es In China, though Ma Luke and myrèlfi heard «кмЩЖЩ Ma Gulen and ,they are to be pér- 

tlncily repeated once or twice! ■ ; Be-- - ml tied to return to China after two 
sides, they are in contorto,ity W4th jtiÿ years of work. It is stbted that Ma 
ntiglons testament of the patirmb and Oqp is arranging to Import 1,800 
with аЛ his previous declarations In these coolies from Hang Kong. While 
fulfilling the duty off yettr pastoral the first contingent for Mexico were 
charge, my lord, you have acquired 1-eing loaded Into a special train of 
one more title to oui- геерекН.: By . pré- loaches which were lined up along 
serviay the convtotlor* Which he the steamer dock, some San Francisco 
adopted forty yeare ago, MK Chlnlquy Chinese residents of this, city created 
attests the sincerity of Ijis faith. He a panic among their newly arrived 
can nbw inly Invoke the Jrierey of the c-ouhtryinen. by telling them that they 
Sovereign Judge, before’ whôm We- had been sold, into slavery and would 
must-all appear some dàv. ’plèiase ac- riever be permitted, to return to the 
cept. my lord, the aasüianoe of - njy Orient A stampede Immediately fol- 
profGrind reepeot ïôwed. and the ,officiate , were obliged

*------- ' ‘ to1 resort to great vloleime In order to
-check the rush of thé men. which was total amount paid on account off super- 
tri the direction of the water. A score annuation, or retiring allowances to 
of them were knocked down with <4vU servants during toe past year, 
clubs, and the crowd w'as only stopped was $340,187. Of this amount $31,438 
In time tp prevent its plunging over was paid to persons superannuated 
the docks. A number of Celeetials during toe year . Ninety uneven -were 
got away from the officiate and were superannuated, while twenty we re- 
seCreted In and about Vancouver, tired with gratuities. For a govern-. 
Searching parties were started in pur- ment which has preached economy, 
suit of them, and U was not until to- hhd condemned toe alleged abuse of 
Hlght that he last were corralled. superannuation, toe year’s record to

Hie Chinese here are circulating à a striklrg one. Of those superannua- 
story that the men hive been sold at Щ one receives over $2,000 per annum, 
suus ranging from $50 to $1,000, and while six are paid over $1,000 per an- 
tbat they will never be permitted to »*»• No doubt toe government’s ac
re turn to China. tion will receive severe criticism, from

Mr. McMullen .In Юв last session In 
parliament.

An order in council has been Passed 
authorising the issue Off licenses to 
United States fishermen in 1899.

gEeWSN -
... sens of Quebec. It to understood he 

Bl* said in , hte speech that the company 
, was not averse to taking up the fttet
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TO FLOAT THE COLON..
ar Californian 
shinery, sailed 
irt at 8 p. m.

іex-
ЩSANTIAGO DB 

sei tstlvee of a -N 
раду examined tl ‘шШMan-’ ” •

off yesterday 
in the report 
phore at Cape 
1er Is ashore

SIB» шVANCOUVER. %
aee of the A1A FREE FIGHT Oouerdo. I

A COSTLY SEAT,A Panic Among Newly Arrived Chin
ese Coolies,

Bspondent tele- 
pllows: Agents 
tie city tonight 
[decided where 
[Shall load her 
at St John or 
[hey are now 
England. Her 
bn board the 
0 sail for Bos-

mIn Which Boers, Afiikanders and Briton* 
Took Part. j'Vo

Eugme Del Mar, or London, was sold — 
$33,000. The record price tor a seat is

«C
- - r4JOHANNESBURG, Jan. 14,—A pub

lic meeting of British 
held this afternoon with the object of 
protesting toe grievances 
lande re An enormous crowd-of Burg
hers and Affrlkaudora was present and 
the attempt to read the recently for
mulated petttitpn to toe queen 
the signal for a great uproar on their 
part. A free fight ensued, in which 
-chairs, beaches and table? 
broken up and toe pieces used as 
weapons. The fighting became general 
.'and at last accounts was still in pro
gress. •

cafe? TOWN, Jan. 15.—No 
has been received from Johannesburg 
Since yesterday afternoon, when word 
was received that a public meeting of 
British residents, convened with the 
object off pr-at 
anefts of the 
•up in à free 
Afrikanders a 
comsmunicatio

residents wasWho Were Told They Had Been Sold Into 

Life-long Slavery.
PPES, VAN HORNE,

DYNAMITE DID IT.off toe Out-
Щ,

In the Course of His Speech at 
Quebec,

v’ ■" J'.' . 1
PITT5VILLE, , Jen. 16.—The !abrador, with 

'allfax at 3.30 
!apt EnskLne 
roughest he 

і was a oo-n- 
wlnds and the 

She brought 
liate and 71 
в saloon pas- 
y, Infant and 
Mc-Auley and

was
four

wb;
were

Contended That Canada Must Have a Fast 

Atlantic Passenger Service. 11. S. CHURCH CONGRESS. ti
news ІЖ

MWKgtete*

Bg drMONTREAL, Jan. 16.—In the course 
of hte speech at Quebec President 
VanHooie said: “There le nothing J 
desire more than to sec Canada have 
the very best Atlantic passenger ser
vice that capital and science can give 
it. Wfiat Canada requires to a fast 
ocean passenger ferry service. The 
day has gone by for mixing trains, 
and it has also gone by for mixing

but
** "•radically no 

pe, and the 
[John at 8.30.

ing against the griev- 
utianders, had broken 

inydrtfig Boe$e. 
toner- Telegraph 

dosed down and 
there is muOh^ uneasiness here.

—

MAY LEAVE HAMILTON.
j -.

шШilly Sun.) 
Intended for 

Glen Head

ri
'I. tm■

■" ,

:
Щ N! Wednesday 

r Manchester 
n good shape 
sometime be-

V SPAIN t U- 91-3 and 9 3-4 snot vessel. We 
must have the very best arid very
fastest” ». ...................................

From what jorteH asked one of the “ ------------ ------------‘—-
audience. ■ * HGPEWHLL vxtt.t .

MADRID. Jan. 15,—The government, “From Quebec in summer and Hall- 0^DH«^rro „ „ТГГ ^
on the reassembling off the Cortes, will fax in winter. I have long realized /lOP»WELL НЛЛ* Albert Co., Ja*.
Immedtaitely ask. says La Reforma, that while heavy freight will go on to .At ^”re Joneef court> yam~

E}FE.‘^EEHJl£ .zs&ræsxFjS*
maintata a sufficient force to defend mer port for passengers and Halifax €h^?e^, as6ault
them. The government arrived at this the winter port, because they will “• -rthouo ot Albert,
decision in consequence of advices take the shorten robte.” sir William ..Jïith . e extareelve repairs and «4- 
from Gen. Rios that an army of four said it was necessary, if the trade of иаагіїіпегу the steam
thousand men, a man-of-war and two Canada was to tbe preserved, that all ~ ~ ^ Pe6k at this place
gunboats would be necessary for the toese port» shouli pull together. He *? **£,*}*??
iiurpo».” wen knew that in the past when county. Bedldee the

El Ilbparcal says: “The‘government Halifax was mentioned there were the 1,1111 k ■*»-
people in 9t John ready to throw ice- '**1 . -
berge in the way, and that when St. 

very John was spoken of there were those „
stek- in Halifax to conjure up togs, it was hpJ?‘ •ПГЄ'І"

Ш the same, he fearel, with regard to №t !nt3 ft0e_‘*?peJor
Mbàtréto ;tod Qeeh*B. But hé he- ***

; Hewed that toe interests off all were 
identical. Local fsftUng must be for
gotten and a united effort made to

Empefor Trairiing^eats arid Monkey*. • store and develop the trade of Canada.

Vі-V/Ш Sell a Lot 6f . Island* She Can’t Protect.
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earner Tonga- 
toat arrange- 
load her with 

is port. The 
jver, asked the 
kht and they 
9 yet decided, 
p known till 
» done about
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IIRev. Fr. Chlnlquy was toe son of 

Chattel Chlnlquy by hte wife Маф, 
Reine PerreuU, and was bom ait. 
Kam<ninaak% Quelreq, July 30, 1809. 
He wee eduiated at toe Quebec Sem- 

r *efi wee ordained to the Roma*» 
Це prteotooda in 1833.

MkBg vicar or curate at St. 
ftec, at Btauporf and at Kam- 
6- he fstabllshcd tie first tem- 
*: soriety that existed In hte 

native province. From that time he 
beoame the npootle of temptiance in 
Lower Canada, travailing frtrni parish 
to parish in that loter.at. In, 1851 he 
was Invited to proceed to Chicago, 
wteh the. view, of Цга 
French, Be Irian, 
dlan Immigration 

—■‘ he shortly afterw
men Caihollc cot

H mmіШ
fly Sun.)
► left Halifax 
kk yesterday 
re this after-

ІП! ;has no fresh news from the PhHlp- 
pit-tel but private advices prove that 
the pcaMbtt of -the Ainerloans is 
grave. Moreover, they are many 
among the* American troops.”
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“Mied with both steam arid 
Kwer. - - - - r- - - •• .
, W. S. Starrrtt, chairman <* « 
board off heaftth, went to VKafoete

“èSmrtî-’ ГСЯЙ are J*oe
of Hon Nortihr

vieitrag to

p of cargo, 
: of her last 
I not sail on 
having made 
lays for the 
its. She will 

Halifax at

" CHINA.
re-

THE SILVER CHAMPION.i.v=l .. ’> . -
n ae^Do^er*1 d*p Щ.np-nlng toe tide of 

German e,ral Cana- 
towrvrds Illinois, and 
itedri founded. a Ro- 
oriy : at' - Ste. Anne,

scribe lfi-feelia 
press *sd theCORNELL UNIVEflSITY. L*V.
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dey. They were met by a free
r te» amt ivniM

the . tt is
toIP YI

SSgette’fi^SS
tucea. to perform «he duties of PreWdept

rs.sîsïs-^"l,SM.;.r''
leave of atoienee will extend to January

totethe other na- 
ament, Wheme. 
Moned gtme to 
lan-klllere.
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ЖIn September, 1858, he seceded from 
the Church off Rome, taking hte con
gregation off over a thousand souls 
with him. He was received into toe [

tealmret a, a hi
hand of

C.

ilt French warships have 
%ltolng from swollen Mre.1 to «vr ,

«te'
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